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Ihe Snsssliol !

IBy ANSTRISS MCilCLS.
hriiminmiiih

Morrison, absorbed In the evening
paper, was obllvDus of everything go-

ing on about him, and not until he re
eeivtd a hearty clap on the tmrk did
he tluit he was nut alone In
the restaurant.

"Sanndtra. by all tlint'a pood!" he
exclaimed epr.nging to his feet
'iWhcre did you conn from?"

"Thro igh the. door " laughed the
youns iu..n r.ddicssed as Saunders. He
reached for the oilier a hand and
shook It vigorously. "I was sure tint
I should find you ncre. It seems
good to see ;'Ou apain "

"Sit dowiif and we'll have dinner '.o

gcthc-r-. the same as we ued to," bro:;e
in Mnrrisen. "I'm still waiting for my
order."

"Dut I've already dind. It's a l.t-ti-

c.iiy, to be sure, but I'm goine,
to make a call iter. 13ut 1 was joimd
to see you I tei! you I'l'J
glad to tut back again."

"You're no gladder to get back than
I am to have you," said Morrlsou
"Well, what kino of a time did you
have while you were gone? TU me
all about It, old fellow."

Saunders proceeded to relate to his
friend everything that he thoughl
would Intereyt him concerning his
stay abroad. hen he mentioned the
HUbcrta, Morrison Btarted slightly,
but the other did not notice It.

Morrison was wondering if they
were the Gilberts whom he knew.
They probably were, for the family
with whom he was acquainted had
sailed :or Europe about the same time
as Saunders. He slailt-- to say thai
thry wire friends of his, but some-
how he chuDgiu his mind.

"And Miss Jlibc-i-t Is tlie most beau-
tiful ijrl I ever me'.," Sjund:rJ went
on enthusiastically, tue BWeet-est.-

.Morrison forced himself to make
some commonplace remark. It was
veiy plain ttuit his frknd had ialk--

a victi.ii of Claire t;i!ut-rt'- charms.
And it not strange. Hut what ii

she nan been attraciei in turn? Saund-
ers was a rine looking fellow, while he
was plainly aware that he was not
But he had hopes, nevertheless.

"When you see her you will say
that she is all . have Baid, and even
more." Saunders paused 4 moment.
"Why, I can show you her picture
now. It's only a Buapshot, and the
day was cloudy, but you can get some
Idea how beautiful she Is." From the
notebook which he took from bis
pocket he carefully removed a small
picture and handea it to his friend.

Morrison schooled hi'nself to look
at It calmly, i ho face was hadowed
but atiy hope that he might have had
that It was not Claire Gilbert's pic-

ture disappeared when he looked at
It carefully, it was certainly hers,
and a pain crept h.to his heart as he
handed the picture back to hla friend.

"Yes, she Is very beautiful," he said
after a moment.

"And bhe is a good as she Is beau-
tiful," declared Saunders. "After to
ulght 1 hope to have something to tell
you, old chap." He paused a moment.
"Why don't you tell me to Btop talking
about her?" he added, laughingly. "1

forgot I u.lkht boro you. Well, old
chap ,1 miu:t be going uluiis."

In the days that followed be met
Saunders very often sometimes buM
nesB .brought them together, and fre-

quently they dined at the restaurant
Sa'.nders at every oportunlty talked
of his iaucee; for a few days alter
his return he had told Morrison thai
they were engaga He would otuu
urge his friend to accompany him to
the Gi'i'jeits for au evening, but he at
ways declined, of'e.'ing some excii.
for not accepting tlie invitation, tin
there came u night when he aliowci
himself to be prevailed to go; and
in a very uncomfortable state of mine
be found himself with Saunders on the
way to thelf home.

Tbe carriage stopped before a loust
which was unfamiliar to him; and as
they alighted his first thought was
that they had probably moved since
their retur-- i from Europe. But when
they were ushered iuto ttbe drawing
room and Saunders with a proprietury
air introduced tbe young lady who
same forward to greet them as Mist
Gilbert.-Morriso- n found himself look
ing into a face be bad never seen be
fore. His braia wc in a whirl. But
when he recovered a little, it was ver
plain that be bad maue a mistake.
that these were not the Gilberts bt
knew. Foi the-- flrbt time i ' weeks a
genuine smile eppeart d on Morrison's
face, and he could very easily have
shoutet so bapi-- wa; he.

At that moment ho did not thins
of how strange it w.ti t:i..t t:;U younj
lady shouid reeti.il lo Ci.iire to strong
ly. Only one thought Eltef his mild
He would call on hf?r the very n. si
evening end the Important qtictiu
should not be Uelaed any limner, p.iu
he did not have to wait until the f it
lowing night to see her, for a littl.
later Miss Gilbert said that she u
pected her Cousin Clair that evening

It was- about half an hour lutei
when Claire rjilbert came, and as Slor
rison stepped U ward to greet her
something In the way her eyes fell
under his gaze told him thai he had
not been mistaken whnn he had Imag
ined that she cared for him just a lit
tie. He bad uo opportunity that night
to say what he wanted so much to
say; but before S ..under and he io-- i

their leave, he asked her If he
call the following night, and ltmliu..-- i
to bdd iti a voice that only she co il,

hear that he Intended to ask her so iit- -

tiiing. The bins h v hleh crimsoned
sweet face made hi:u very happy. ft
tie guessed what his answer would be
And Morrison was Lot disappointed -
Boston Post.

Beauties cf
No one who sees a connron

fa icicle covered with go-- in full
flower can fail to tiow'.iiute I

beauty, and we can well
Bitch plant lovers as Lin.ntees and
Dilleuius FOtn Into eea a.ks of tl

Unlit, as they are iet;o:tci to have
done, when such a sij--.- il is
on their view after Leius ae iain:eJ
w'th tl.e plant from mu-

te u--i,

roil'Iry-Fickln- n Machine Tlint
Clean a Bird Quickly.

In the preiieration of poultry for
tho market various tricks are resort-- o

tt In order to make the bird shed
Ms feathern more easily, but some of
these processes are in disfavor, for
tho reason that It Is said that the
ment Is Imi aired thereby.

A machine for performing this
task has been receiul: invented and
It Is said to he very rapid and with

mitilts that are equal to handwork.
A covered hood contains Inside a pair
or picking blades, revolving under a

slot. In the same compartment there
Is a bo a suction fan. As the body of
the bird is passed over the alot the
leathers naturally find their way un
der tbe Hp of the opening, and as
they portrude they are practically
pulled out by the blades. Tbe air
current then conducts the feathers
out of the way Into a proper recepta-
cle provided for them.

Cr.bbs.ic mil Cauliflower.
To Coll Cabbapo. Cut a small

hcaj of cn'jb into four parts, cut-- t

i:g down through the stock. Soak
Tor half an hour In a pan of cold wa-

ter to which l as been added a table-s;nonf.-

of silt; this Is to draw out
auy insect- - that may be hidden In

the leaves. Take from the water
and cut into si ces. Have a large
stewpan half full of boiling water;
put In the cnbbapte, pushing it under
v.ater with a spoon. Add onetab'.e- -

1'oon or salt and cook from 25 to
4 5 m'miies, depending upon the age
0. the callage. Turn into co.andei
and drain for a bout two minutes.
Put in a chopping bowl and minco.
Season with butter, pepper, and more
3ait if it requires it. Allow a table
spoon of butter to a generous pint
of the cooked vegetable. Cabbage
cooked in tbls manner will be of
delicate flavor and may be generally
eaten without distress. Have the
kitchen windows opeu at the top
while tbe cabbage is boiling, and
there will be little If any odor In tbe
house.

Cabbage With Pork. For a small
head of cabbage use about h!af a
pound of mixed salt pork. Boll the
pork gtutly for three or four hour3.
Prepare the cabbage aB for plain
boiled c.bbage. Drain well and put
on to boil with tbe pork. Boll rap- -
Idly for 25 to 45 minutes. Serve the
pork with u' cabbase. The vegeta
ble may require a little more salt,

.noked bacon or ham may be sub
stituted for the pork. Cabbage may
oe cooked in water In which corned
bC3f was belled.

Creamed Cabbage. One pint of
bo led and minced cabbage, 2 pint
hot milk, 1 tablcsnoonful butter, 1

tiLpooniu! i.our, 2 teaspoonfu
salt, teaspconful pepper. Put
the caLbage, hot milk, salt, and pep
per In r Etcvpan on the Are. Beat
the butter t nd flour together until
creamy, then stir into the contents
oi the Btewpan. blmmor ten mln
ules, being careful not to scorch the
sauce; serve very hot.

Cabbage With Sausage. Take six
sausages, 1 quart minced cabbage

2 teaspoonful pepper, salt, If nec
essary. Fry the sausages crisp and
brown. Take from the frying pan
and pour off all but threi tiblespoon
futs of ihe fat. Put the minced cab-
bage In .the frying pan and cook six
minutes. Arrarge. In a hot dish and
garnish with sausages. Serve
mashed potatoes with this dish.

An Kconomy in Sugar.
The best grade of light-brow- n

sugar is Invaluab'.e In the kitchen
For seasoning It Is far 6Uerlor to
granulated, being sweeter and having
a more pleasing tlavor.

For making r.iolnrsea and other
dark cakes no other sugar is suitable.

Chocolate and caramel Icing, when
mar!? or brown sugar, have a richness
of tlavor tlint cmnot be imparted
when while sugar is used.

Fudge f.hould always be made of
bro'-v- sugar of tbe first grade.

Erown sui.:ar spread between slices
ai who e bread, makes delicious
scndwlches, and a wholesome sweet
is a desert or for children's lunch- -
boxes.

The Cure.
Worry will destroy the power of

your mind, but worry should nevel
be, banished by will power, as the
strength required weakn3 that or-
gan lns'ead of strengthening it.The
quickest way to forget your troublet
is to til1, the mind with some recrea- -

t on' golrlug, boating,
horseback riding; these enjoymenu
Jemand your entire attention, and
while cut of doers you are supplying
our body with vitalized ozyren.

Mustard Hath for I'iants.
A s; oonfui of mustard in a gallon

oi water will k 11 insects in the earth
this is good for potted plants.

rcr.ill-i- r Teeth of I'Ml.
Teeth of the lieu vary more erect

ly tLan those of any other knov, n
Their teeth are not dl

vivie.l into inelnors, ranitu-s- . and rno-'r.t-

as in animals, hut almost every
kin 1 of tisli hus shaped
tC'jMi, rll extremely sharp pointed
fi s frrnt row stands tip erect, but
Ll.e.;o behind are more or les if
c. i. I. cut. There Is never auy un
eul n IHnllfjiin a shark toolh

at ai houss ma,'
A Most Affectionate Creature, At

Kindly Aa Dog.

TVia AainctaA hnfr mntioa n mnr.t

household pet. according to
a writer In the Technical World. He
Is a most affectionate creature and
will attach himself to a person as does
a kindly and intelligent nog. a col

lege professor says:
"When I was a stutlont at tho uni-

versity I bad two bat's, which came
and went rifely of their own accon:.
In the evening they were wont to rur.li

through tho window into the neighbor- -

Ins girdcn. hunt insects, nnd wnen

their hunger was appeased they would
return to my room.

"Thry slept on a booksliclr, where
they suspended themselves from a dic-

tionary. At the present time I pos-

sess a bat that shows a touching at
tachment to my person and follows
me shout through the rooms of my

house " I call It."
Th. advocate of batn as rets fuitlicr

slates that when he talks pleasantly
to It his present favorite raises and
lowers Its ears, mueii niter me man- -

no thai tniiicntpn it la Dleased and
contented. When harshly spoken to It

lays back its ears, shnnk3 away ana

tries to escape by climbing up the cur
tain.

"When I sit by lamplight in tha
morning working at my des'.t I enn
hardly get rid of it," he writes. "It
comeB and goes, rambling about the
desk or climbing up my legs, or else
It sits on the curtnln nnd endeavors
by violent shakings of tne head and
shrill twitterings to excite my atten-

tion and to obtain worm3 its ur,ual

food thereby. ItB : petite Is indeed
uncanny. Thirty fut wcr:.j are read
ily taken at ono meal."

Proofs of Hia Innocence.
A curate up North, says rumor, has

furnished another example of the
preiulo apology at his own expense.
H.'.vir.s preached a very clever ser- -

n o" on the Sunday, he called upon
certain colonel on the Monday

especially to ask his opinion.
"How did I like the sermon?" said

the colonel. "Very much, Indeed. It'a
one of my favorites."

"Ono of your favorites," Btammered
the curate, slightly puzzled. "I do not
understand."

Ti.tj coionel regarded him with a
twinkle at the back of his eyes.

"Of course, I won't say a word," he
said, "but I know very well that you
stole It, and also where you Btole it
from."

"Sir!" Bald the curate, and he spoke
from out the whirlwind of his righte-
ous indignation. "I am not In the
habit, sir, of stealing my sermonB. I

fear you are laboring under a mistake,
nnd er forgetting yourself, sir. I
must ask you to apologize."

The colonel was silent a moment.
Then ho said,

"It may be that I have made a mis-
take. Wait a moment. I will make
sure."

Golrg to his bookcase, he took down
a massive tome of sermons a rare
and almost forgotlen woric. llo turned
to a certain page, and an apologetic,
humble look came Into his face as he
glanced up at the curate.

"I beg your pardon," he said. "I
apologize. Yon did not steal it. after
nil, for I Tind it is still here. My mis-
take, sir; my mistake!"

Mdke the Garden to Fit the House.
There should always be Just propor-

tion between the house and Its deco-
rated grounds, says Anna Lea Meriitt
In March "New" Lippincott. A

may Btand knee-dee- in flowers,
but a stately mansion should hold Its
head high, associate with wide lawns
and geometrical flower-beds- , vigorous
In color, on a terrace perhaps, be-

tween groups of noble trees, keeping
Us true flower-garde- In a walled
pleasance approached by walks allur-
ingly picturesque.

The lawn and walks are to the man-
sion as a peclectal to a statue and
should be considered by the architect,
who designs also tbe elevation of
roois and chimneys to harmonize with
surrounding lundscrape. When these
formal walks have led beyond due
expanse of level lawn, they may turu
nnd wander through shrubbery or
fruit-tree- s until the flower-garde- Ik

reached. Every step of the way Bhould
be considered.

A very good way to secure harmoni-
ous color in quite a Bmall garden, such
aa the usually square enclosure be-

hind a villa, la to fill one side with
plants of only yellow and white; so
that nil summer, successively, white
and yellow to orange flowers will con
tlnue. The next side. If fit for roses
carnations, and tulips, may be a con
stant bloom of roe and crimson. The
third side plant wiih shades of purple
and bine. This arrangement will se
cure constant harmony. It can be
done In this way. I am supposing the
garden to have walls.

Scraping Along on 150,000.
We have' heard it laid down by a

thoughtful man, and a Scotchman to
boot, that tho most impossible of all
positions is that of a man who has a

wiio and a large family and a tbou
sand pounds a year to keep up an ap-

pearance on. . . Why not, for vari
ation's sake, discuss the question at
to what a man can manage to cut any
thing of a figure on? It was laid down
by a former member for Sheffield that
it was absolutely impossible to make
any real show In public life with an
income under ten thousand ((50,0001
a year.

Filing Mass for Wood Pores.
To 1 part each of oil of turpentine

and siccative, add 1 part of linooed
oil varnish, a part of oil of var-
nish and 5 parts of starch.

i
M. minimis.

Dr. Griffin I must say the world
is very ungrateful toward our pro-
fession. How seldom one sees a
public memorial erected to a doctor!
Mrs. Golitfhtly How seldom! Oh,
doctor think of our ceiuelertes!

Its Absence Net Iteutctled.
Nerve is a thing that no man

wauu whoa he gets Iuto a dentist's
cha:?.
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I LOVli'S YOUNG
j DIVE.AM

us im- - inn iiw iw
"Hem! beiinn the Boss. "I hardly

expected a ?lo lalse would affect mat-
ters bo soon, i knew you must have
begun Bavlng money when 1 saw you
at the park tlie other night and no- -

ticed you had developed a passion for
nuiic fnstea'i of shoi tint, the chutes
and flopping ti.e tier-'- . But awhile
back 1 thought you must hnve lost
out, you emoUed so many cigarettes
and looked so sorry for yourself."

The Young Mau smiled.
"That w as part of the game' he

explained.
What game? Tell die all about it,

my boy, and don't omit u thing. And
here, take a cigar to keep your bands
occupied. You've bitten off 14 finger-
nails already, row let it come. No,
never mind my tiaie. Proceed."

The Young Man accepted the clgai
nd proceeded.
"Well, sir my mind has been made

up all aloiig-- it was her or nobody
for me. I'm no art commission, but
she suits me for beauty. And as for
disposition why, honestly, it'B worth
while getting I. red und blue and
grumpy Inst to have ner make you
forget it.

"But I had strong competition. He
was an chap, but that
only lent ntui g. amour. When a fel
low makea a tiresome Journey Just to
Bpend a few hours with a girl she ap
preciaten It and she doesn't get ia
miliar anougb with him lo see hia
weak points. And wheu that fellow
ur.kes the trip eften the town fellow
would better think. I bean thinking
and concluding thnt the feilow 1 had
been tiding as a ll.iilci at first was
now kickmj dust back at me, and
that such a cloud of romance hung
around him thai she couldii t see whal
a duller he ws.s. Then kept on
thinking until I hit a sc eme.

"I knew her father was mighty
strongly on my tide. I had an idea
we ritals v ere frequently brokfeht into
rmnllj dltcussioi.s. So 1 railed on

the old gentleman at his oilice.
"'Father,' I said, 'something iuub!

be done.'
"'Right, my boy.' he replied, "bul

what?'
"Then 1 told him my game, lie go:

Intersstud pretty .ojn am prouiiued
lo help m .

"Next evening 1 callra Father re
.solved mc coldly and addressed me ai
Mr. he usually calls me Tom. Mothei
too, was distant and looked woiried
But the girl was deliantiy friendly
and we had a bully time until ten
o'clock, when . .. the lloor above us
we heard a boot bump, bump, bump

"Can that mean for me to go?" 1

asked incredulously.
' "O, siat-i- not, Bhe replied. Bui

Iwo'iniiiutcs later there was a heavy
tread upstair3 and father called over
the banisters:

"My dear, it is very late.'
" 'Why, father, it's only ten,' sho

answered.
"'It Is very late, 1 say,' replied fa

ther, emphatically.
"My .'ft'eiidins dignity as I left wa

wortii seeing.
Two evenings later I inveigled the

'other fellow' into attending a "mis
jioaary lea.' 1 here he met the Wild
est bunch of ComaneLes I couid coi
leet. Tliey not only shocked him, bui
won S20 from him.

"Well, to shorten this, father and
mother knocked me, and my rival

enough to join in. She was f

loyal, spirited girl who die her owl
thinking anu bUievcd in me, bo she
stuck to me.

"At tb" proper time itttlier forbadt
me the house. Then we got to meet-
ing each other dowuto-.v- and soon
startod figuring how two could live
cheaper than one. Yesterday, 'to put
an end to opposition,' we calmly got
married. And now everybody's ha)
py and I ve reformed."

The boss chewed his cigar.
"Sixty a month isn't much to mar

ry on," ho said at lust, "but there may
be a better opeuiug soon. Go home
now and don't show up here for a
week. Don't thank me you've wast-
ed too much of my time already."

Tbe Young Mar. left, but the Boss
did not Immediately get busy. He
opened his watch and forgut to close
it for some time.

"I wish I'd bad his nerve at hit
age," he muttered. "I'i deucedly
tired of hotel life."

It was the back lid of his watch intr
which be was looking. Kansas City
Times.

4uts Used as Cane! es.
The candle uut Is a native cf the

Pacific Islands, and tbe name is de-

rived from tlie fact that the kernel
are so full of oil that, when dried
they can be stud on reeds and ued
as caudles. Tbe people cf Hawaii
after having roasted tiieie nuta am
removed the reduce the kei
nels to a paste, which, wueu flavore'
with pepper and salt, is paid to be a

most appetizing dish. Tho huk o
the nut and the gum which exude:-tro-

the tree aave medicinal values
while the burned shell is tied u
uiako an Indelible Ink, with which
tattooing is done.

Old Flag Preserved
The Baltimore Sun states that th

lag that floated over Fort Mcllenrj
md Inspired Francis Scott Key to Li.
Immortal national hymn was made by
Mrs. John Plekersgiil in the old hous
at the northwest corner of Pratt and
Albemarle streets. Baltimore. Three
fragment- of Ihe flag which were torn
from tho old banner by the shells thai
whistlel by It in the memorable en
gagemeut are still preserved, sud are
in possession of the Maryland Hlsttri-ca- l

.Society.

Tavi tien in J::p..n.
The Japanese people, actor "Ins to

a Tokio newspaper, pay the heavi fi
tax per persou In the world. The
Tokio paper assei ts that heads of
families are taxed one-fift- h of their
Income. By wpy of co.niaii?o.i it

may be said tVtt an Ai. r i lean p.iys
out In taxes about
of his Income. In addition the Am
erlcau will earn about five tluies as

ouch at th J.te.see.

MH.LI.VCn9 Mt LTirtS i.V'j

Tln-l- r Trade Fom tccnth Atm.r tl.t
Culling of WoniPii IlreatUviitn; I .

Millinery ranks fourteenth f.aionic
the punsuttB In which women ore mas breadwinners. U Is r. ill-- -
tlm-tl- woman's occupation. HI. 4 per
cent, of all milliners iinthevniie,,
Slates being women.

Only two occupations hpve a larg
er proportion of women: d ;reak -

In. with 97.5 per rent., nnd l ouse
keening with 91.7 per cent, sitti-BfresFt-

fire 91.9 per cent, of tlicm
women. These four oeciip.'i.'oin
were the only occnpr-Tion-s in which
women constitute over nine-tenth- s

of nil persons employed
Almost nine-tenth- s of the ,cnj

milliners are native whites. In l&rge
cities more than half the milliners V
were under 25 years of age. Prob- -

ably w hen they exceed that ae they jjr:

marry and if they remain In business ;

It Is done in the husband's name and '

the census credits him with being a
mpielmnt. In 1S90 there was one If:
tnlllliwip In ,rrir v 1 t Q n,.An IK !l

yearn of ace and over. In 1800 one J
10 every zo. i.

This chanre is thought to reflect
tho advance in the urosurltv of the i"

country, since millinery to a certain
extent is a luxury, and In family
brdpeta Tornis an item that probably
reMiciis qiifclrly to fluctuations tn
income. If the man tin training
schools and technical Institutions
continue to run out milliners In the .

next ton years as they have In the
lest decade there will be one mil-
liner to every hundred women, and
in tbe not far distant future.

Lifting Power of rinnt.
Experiments of a peculiar char- -

a: tor have j';st been carried out at
several of the note ! p.nrlcirltui al col- '

lef-- s or the United Stntra. the oh
Jfct being to ascei'r.Ju the lifr.inr
pever of rowi'ig pi;.ifs of difiViv.n;
sperics. Farmers are well acquaint
ed with the fact th;.'. the roots o'
trees will disrupt end Borne
overturn a stoi.e wall, but the lif In
power of tender vesetaldes la enrol
ly suriMi injr. The one result whk'
has, perhaps, attracted the grpavrs
attcniion Is the discovery that i
woi:-,i-- of two nnd a holt tona can h(

lifted by the common Araei
pumpkin in the courEe of lis (;evc'
oprvrnt. Dr. Carpenter relates
story of a paving stone, weight n

einhty-thre- e pounds, that was raises
from Its bed (when joined by other:
on all four sties) by such a sof
pice of fungi as the common mush
room. And still another and mo;'
remarkable lns'i.me is recorded.
man, having a cfsk of sweet wine
placed it in au empty cellar to ma
tnre. Whtn examined several yean
later It h?d tlen from the floor o'
the cellar to tiie ceiiinj, hrvlng be-- '

bnrne upward urcn the ten !e;
shoots of a vine fmigus, with whict
the cellar vas filled.

r-- Thrm .111.

Once when II;d:vid KfMins wa
a hoy he ran out on the yaruaim o'
a sMp.

"Mr. Klnlin!' yeUed a scrrer
FaPor, "ye ir br,y ; op a vrrlarni
ana if he let go he'll drown!"

"Ah!" responded Mr. Kinllny
witTi a yan; "but he w;n't h t to "

T'iIs Incident abo hay.Hmd tc
Jim M?lce, Horace V.'alr.ole,
Eoiianartf:, ; Tvrinn, Juliis Cae '
sar and the po, t Hyron.

Ijiieky llrunt'ttes.
"You are lucky," iaid the Pri

mother to the second, "In having, r
brown-eye- d baby." "Where do -

the luck come in besides that of
being goo iinoking?" Inquired th
second. "T5ec?.use brown eyed ba
bles are Immune from many InTan I

tile ills that blueeyed children al
jEWpys have. I've Been It wor!
dozens of times and heard doctors
arlmit It. Blondes catch everything
but brunettes get off easy."

Xi'tnrtl Advantages.
At an evening pa ty they werf

playing a game In which everybody
In the room makes a face, end thr
one who mantes tl.e worst fa.ee it
av.'yrded a prize. They all did the!i
b'jst. and then the Judge went up to
one of the women and said, "Well
madam, I think you have won the
prize "

"Oh," she said, "I wasn't play-
ing!"

of Iron Ore.
The woild contains at least four

im;n:alns composed of almost solid
Iron ore. One is In Mexico, one in
tV.e United Fintes, aeother In India
aid a fourth In Africa Just below
the and there have been re-

ports of such a mountain existing In
Siberia.

y of Kectlest Fruit.
Science so far hus failed to fur-ui-- h

any explanation cf the mystery
of seedless fruits. They are not the
outcome of the work of man. Man
perpetuates them; he does no more.
The seedier orange was found In a
slate of seedlessness.

Wnmnn in llih Iositlnn.
The only woman In the world who

hears the Impressive title "dean Of

icp.i.s" Is Miss Laura C. Cariiell.
ft o is a leader In the executive and
eiucatioup.l work of Temple untt7
siiv. in PhiladHlnhtP..

iv1 U . nKVMW.IT!.

. TRAnt Marks

''ili1 Ccvhights Ae.
Art i:.i 't,j s hiuI h i .on muj

i'il U14

Tho
hi is the most thor-

oughly practical,
helpful, useful and

entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &

family weekly in
the United States.

New

t'j
M Tribune

Farmer
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR

-

1 Send your name
free sample copy

New York Tribune
TRIBUNE BUILO

'' New York

PIKE COUNTY PRESS
n

,$l.50 A

Vfil
sA JOB PRINTINC.

Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements .

Bill Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

EATLY DONE

1
k

, rtVXi:
J In

n'l 'uui.. ii or mi Jvc. e OtiAiii PATE"' TS

hc:n! v'lot'x i bLti-- lor FREE rrport
tl SUR- -

(in I'rrr!i:;',U' I'..!. ,,! . wni,- to f

KtMiMS'
5" i

jsr.'...
C'aveits. ft&u i outaiiiefl ar.l au rat-- i

j n.bu'ircssc-n.i::.tct- f'jr MoornTC FrtS.
5'tn Orncr. i OKforiTr U. pAvrTOrficti
xlwei mw patella tu.ie liian

from
- iiend ni'AJlt c or photo., with Jfcrip-- J

Wc auv;s, if patemaul or nut, ft.eoiC
J .n.irg. Our ico rvt due till nutctit S

A Pwari.T, H'7 toO' V at,i..u " wUhf
.r. c tlie U. S. and loiciAo cuuttteif

!'l hvi lone hmn Innkinn
a '.iftrin'e-- . Iie.i'liirlio care, I'

s buHii proilueod by an eminent
iu mist of the Nfltiorml i.'npital. It

ir. knon as Bkomo-Pepsi- Bcsiiicv
ci"-in-

. every form of lieatlnclie
iintantly, Bromo Pepsin Is equally
inn) an promptly efficacious in
I'iiionio and acute ljilinestion and

he nervous disorders Incident there
o It is effereecent nnd plensnnt
to take and may be had of all np tr
'lure drugRifta at ten oents a bottle.
1' nonies na a boon to mankind ant
w.imankiud. For sale at O. O.
Armstrong. Drupgist.

NOTICE.

The Coimnisoners of Pike County
will hereufler hold Regular Meeting
the first Monday of each mo. between
tno hours of 9 a. in and I p. in. except
in? hi the month whun Court unij
be in session, anil tlien durln" Court

THKO. II. BAKKlt
CiiniiU.-- uem Clerk

Absolutely Harm'css. Cures on ho Spol

BR01V10-PEPSI- N

'Note th Word Pflo"
P ! I f HCADACKE, SLEEPLESSNESS

liUiiLw IlitllCLSiiONS NtRrfOUSNESS

All UruEcltt., loo, 29ol:Oc.
K'ir nl by C O. AltMSTliONU. Drilcul.l

WANTS SUPPLIED ! I

If you vvitni note hcittU, (1114 In ads, lette
hftwlft, stuu nu'iits 8 fiow cmhU, p:ornua
lurgv jj.wtcrs, ruth hilU. do l.r oivi'loh'S
titj;4 bualin'ai caidii or job pi i lit i ii if
evury description, done up iu the bent styl
foi you In an i, ti dnto hih! artistic mn
uurcaHjind tn u. Fricir

7HR PKKS PRINT.

J. 0. CHA!3ERU!N
XijlI Eitttc Agent.

fl maps and Lots aud lots without Houu-Dcdiu-

iu all kinds uf Proreriy.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Offce at Residence on
Water Street.

Milford. Pa-

Doth

these
papers
one
yearw
only.
1.85
if
you
send
your
order
and
money
to
The
PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

iA YEAR

for
to

Farmer
O
ty, N. Y

YEAR

T.SLISHtO , CHVTHT. ,

TftAoc Tf7' ;: 5 designs..
Marks. Vvvcocyrights.

Thlrtv-on- ve .m ft tlve prscHc. Opinion t
raiMi'T rd tentiitilit Write for too It o
netTiir-- nsM rff..rcnr. EDSON BROtW
' trt. W,hrnirtAn D

i Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD. f

fi r
PORT JE1RVIS

EoMd Pullninn traiui to BufTnlo, Nlng
Arr Falls, Chuutduqua Tjak, CtarelHn'l
hiiio and Cincinnati.
Tickets un salo at Port .Tervl. to nl

quints In the Weitaiid Snuthwestuc lower
ralou than via any otlinr llrat-cla- line.

In effret June 21lb, hrnS.

I'kainb Now Lkavi Port .Ikkvib as
Follows.

EASTWARll
' 48, Dally 4.10 "
" 6 Dally F.xpresa 6 40 "
" SH, Looal Except Sunday.. 8 10 "

44 Holidays only 6 80 ,.
No. 8, Dally Kxprcsa fi ftl A. M.
' ?u3, Way Sunday Only TBI "
" 49, Local oiccpt Sun Hoi 7 86 "

80, Local Except Sunday.: 10 20 "
' 4, Daily Expiesa 184 P.M.
" 7lH, Sunday Only 80 "
' !!4, Way daily exo't Sund'y 8 80

' , Dilly Express S) '
' fl. Way dally exo't Sund'y 6 85 "
" 708, Loctl Sundny Omy.... 7.16 "

WESTWARD.

Ho 7, Dally Exprou 18 28 A M.

' 4i, Dully 185 '
' 17, Dally Milk Train 8.10 A'.
' 1. Dally Kxpreaa 1184 "
" 115. For Ho'dnleE'pt Sun.. 1315F.U.
" 8, Kxpreul htcngollmdal 6 82 "
' 89, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 00 "

" 6, Limited Daily Expreaa. )0 06 "

Tralua leave Cbambera atraet. New
York, fur Port Jorvia ou week day at

30, 7 16. S 16. 10 80 A. M ,

8 JO, 4 80, 6 16, 7.16, 16 IU 46 P. U
On Sunriiva, 7 1), AM

13 l. 1.15 7 60. B IS P. II.
H L SLAKSOX. Ticket A(rl, Pl.Jurtia.

H. W. llawley,
Dlv'n Parttfr. Agi-nt- .

I'lininlieiK t Sin. I. a, New yur

William B. KjTvo.they M. 0

Physician an 1 Sure.n .
0.n .a and ro-i- ) iiud Hruad Street

lext Court Hnuoi. MILFOIZI).

For Sale or Rent
150 aire farm knownua Wnrnr farm

twi) milea beloiv ilill'onl. Apply to
Juiin C Warner Kilforrt P4

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

ARRIAGES
to hi e with

or
without driv-
ers.

HAKFORD STREET
Oppiiflte lliiinevtettil Library,

(90BIA5 KELSON
Proprietor.
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